a b s t r a c t INTRODUCTION: Type I locking of the metacarpophalangeal joint (MCPJ) is rare and is characterized by loss of extension at the MCPJ with full flexion of all joints of the digit. The condition is usually seen in the index and middle fingers when the normal osseous prominence or degenerative osteophytes of the radial condyle of the metacarpal head catches the accessory collateral ligaments of the MCPJ.
Introduction
Locking of the metacarpophalangeal joint (MCPJ) should be viewed as two different entities. The "locked MCPJ with further flexion possible" (Type I locking) is rare and is characterized by loss of extension at the MCPJ with full flexion of all joints of the digit. The condition is usually seen in the index and middle fingers when the normal osseous prominence or degenerative osteophytes of the radial condyle of the metacarpal head catches the accessory collateral ligaments of the MCPJ [1, 2] . The second entity (Type II locking) is the "locked MCPJ with further flexion not possible". As the name implies, the patient is unable to actively flex the MCPJ. The condition is uncommon and is seen in all digits following an acute traumatic event resulting in an intra-articular entrapment of the palmar Plate [3] , a sesamoid bone [4] , or a loose body [5] within the MCPJ. MCPJ subluxation or dislocation will also result in this entity [6] .
Once the type of MCPJ locking is diagnosed clinically, radiological testing (X-rays, CT scan, MRI) may be done to direct further management to the cause of locking. Management of the first entity (Type I locking) should start by a trial of closed reduction which may be facilitated by an intra-articular injection of xylocaine [7] .
Yagi et al. [8] recommended gentle manual reduction by MCPJ flexion, radial deviation and external rotation of the proximal phalanx followed by gradual extension of the MCPJ. When this fails, surgical excision of the osseous prominence or osteophytes of the radial condyle of the metacarpal head is done either through a lateral or a palmar approach [2, 9] . In contrast, management of the second entity (Type II locking) should be directed to removal of the intra-articular offending structure via a palmar approach [3] [4] [5] ; or reduction of the subluxation/dislocation [6] .
We report on a case of Type I locking of the MCPJ affecting the index finger. The case was unusual because it might have been related to repeated stress while opening caps of specimen bottles in the laboratory. Furthermore, the impingement of the radial condyle of the metacarpal was to the sesamoid bone, rather to the collateral ligaments of the MCPJ. Finally, management was done by excision of the sesamoid bone rather than trimming of the prominence of the radial condyle of the metacarpals head.
Presentation of case
A 32-year old female laboratory technician presented with a three-week history of locked MCPJ of the left index finger in 45 • of flexion (Fig. 1A) . No further extension at the MCPJ was possible, but she was able to flex the finger fully (Fig. 1B) . Hence, the diagnosis of type I locked MCPJ was made. The patient worked in the laboratory for 6 years and has been opening the caps of spec- The tumor causes metacarpal neck resorption and secondary prominence of the metacarpal head Acromegaly predisposes to osteophytes of the metacarpal heads leading to impingement. Gout Gouty arthritis of the MCPJ may also lead to impingement. Achondroplasia Achondroplasia is associated to metacarpal head abnormalities predisposing to impingement. Any metabolic or genetic disorder associated with secondary hyperparathyroidism (such as renal failure or PAX2 gene mutation which leads to renal failure)
Hyperparathyroidism increases the osteoclastic activity in the hand and predisposes to metacarpal neck resorption and prominence of the metacarpal heads.
imen bottles using the left hand repeatedly as shown in Fig. 1C . Over the last year prior to her presentation, she experienced several episodes of locking of the MCPJ when she stressed her hand at work. All episodes resolved spontaneously within 24-48 h; except for the last episode which persisted for 3 weeks. Examination confirmed type I locking of the MCPJ and there was tenderness over the radiovolar aspect of the MCPJ (over the area of the radial sesamoid). Plain x-rays of both hands showed bilateral symmetrical radial sesamoid bones of the index fingers with no displacements of the sesamoids (Fig. 1D) . MRI showed synovitis around the radial sesamoid with impingement to the normal bony prominence of the radial condyle of the metacarpal head (Fig. 1E) . Under general anesthesia, closed reduction was attempted but was not possible. The radial sesamoid and its surrounding palmar plate were then excised via a palmar incision (Fig. 1F and G) . Immediately following sesamoid excision, full extension of the finger was obtained without any attempts of reducing the MCPJ (Fig. 1H) . No splint was applied and the patient was instructed to use the hand freely. The patient returned to work two weeks later and was instructed not to open the caps of specimen bottles using one hand only as she used to do before surgery. She is now six months after surgery with no recurrence of the locking (Fig. 1I and J) .
Discussion
Type I locking of the MCPJ is rare and is most commonly seen in the index finger. Kim et al. [2] stated that the reason for this preponderance is not clear, but proposed that the cause may be related to repeated thumb-to-index finger pinching which transmits repeated load to index radial metacarpal head. Our patient pinched and opened the caps of specimen bottles repeatedly using one hand and this supports the hypothesis of Kim et al. [2] . Our case was also unique because impingement of the radial condyle of the index finger metacarpal was to the sesamoid bone rather than to the accessory collateral ligament and locking resolved immediately once the sesamoid was excised. The case would be of interest to emergency physicians and hand surgeons.
Management of type I locking of the MCPJ should start with a trial of closed reduction. If that fails, open reduction with excision of offending cause of impingement (the metacarpal head prominence, the degenerative osteophytes, or the sesamoid) is performed. In our patient, excision of the sesamoid was curative.
We reviewed the literature on other factors that may predispose to the development of type I locking of the MCPJ, and we summarize our findings in Table 1 . Degenerative osteophytes usually affect older patients and locking of the MCPJ usually involve the middle finger [1] . Metacarpal head abnormalities with type I locking of the MCPJ may also be caused by exostosis [10, 11] MCPJ volar plate tumors [12] , acromegaly [13] , gouty arthritis [1] , achondroplasia [14] and Hyperparathyroidism [15] . Although rare, the presentation and type of impingement in these metacarpal head abnormalities are different from cases related to repeated stress and degenerative osteophytes. Locking may be seen in any finger and initial presentation may be locking of multiple fingers [13] . Furthermore, the impingement of the abnormal metacarpal head may be to any structure around the MCPJ such as the collateral ligaments, the palmar plate, the interosseous tendon, or the sesamoid bone [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Finally, radiological assessment may be done for further assessment. Most authors recommended CT scans or MRI [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Wessely et al. [16] recommended dynamic ultrasound assessment. In our case, the MRI identified impingement to the sesamoid bone and excision of the sesamoid was curative.
Conclusion
We present an unusual case of Type I locking of the MCPJ affecting the index finger.
